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Table 1. Chemical composition for the steel samples used in this work, all in wt%.
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At low frequencies (below approximately 100Hz), the real inductance values, whic here 
dominated by relative permeability, decrease with the increase in carbon content up to 0.53 wt% C 
due to the formation of pearlite, which has a much lower relative permeability than ferrite [6]. 
However, the 0.53C and 0.8C steels show little difference in real inductance at low frequency. This is 
believed to be due to both the 0.53C and 0.8C steels have a high pearlite content (90.2 and 100% 
respectively) with the ferrite regions in the 0.53C steel being small and not connected and hence not 
contributing much to the permeability. The pure iron sample shows a different curve shape 
influenced by the lower resistivity of the pure iron sample compared to the C-Mn samples. The 
relative permeability values calculated from the modeland the ferrite fraction in the different steel 
microstructures is plotted in Fig.2b showing an increase in inductance as the ferrite fraction increases 
- further data is required for the low ferrite fractions (10-30%) to determine when the inductance 
increases significantly.A similar effect has also been reported by W.Yin et al. who found that in 
austenite + ferrite steel samples a low fraction of ferrite (<40%), present as isolated regions, due to 
the powder processing fabricate route, did not result in much increase in permeability in both 
measured and FEM (finite element method) modelled results[12]. Further increase in the ferrite 
amount gave a significant increase in relative permeability. 
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A multi-frequency EM sensor has been used to measure the ferrite/pearlite phase balance 
and pearlite interlamellar spacing.  With an increase in pearlite content in ferrite+pearlite 
microstructures, the relative permeability and hence inductance value decreases up to 90% pearlite 
formed. For the salt bath heat treated pearlitic wire steels, the low frequency inductance was found to 
increase with an increase in the interlamellar spacing with an approximately linear relationship for 
interlamellae spacings between 0.14-0.20µm. Changing the microstructural state from pearlite to 
untempered martensite decreased the relative permeability and hence the inductance value in a 0.8 
wt% C steel which is consistent with the presence of retained austenite and increase in dislocation 
density. Tempering the martensitic microstructure results in an increase inrelative permeability and 
hence inductance value due to the precipitation of carbides, decomposition of retained austenite and 
a decrease in dislocation density.The good reproducibility in the EM measurements indicates that 
the technique has the potential to non destructively monitor these microstructural parameters.
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